The English Army Mustered on Putney Heath
1 October 1684

Adjutant-General of The Horse: Captain John Staple
Marshal of The Horse: Peter Smith
Paymaster-General of all Land Forces: Charles Fox
Commissary General of Musters: The Hon. Henry Howard
Deputy Commissary General of Musters: David Crawford
Secretary at War: William Blaithwaite
Judge Advocate: George Clark
Scout-Master General: Colonel James Hassell
Surgeon General: James Pierce

The Royal Band of Gentlemen-Pensioners
Captain: Theophilius, 7th Earl of Huntingdon
Lieutenant: The Hon. Francis Villiers
Standard-Bearer: Sir Thomas Bloodworth Bt.

The Yeomen of His Majesty’s Guard of the Body
Captain: George, Lord Grandison
Lieutenant: Thomas Howard
Ensign: Henry Dutton Colt

The King’s Troop of Horse Guards
Captain & Colonel: Christopher, 2nd Duke of Albermarle
Lieutenants & Lt Colonels: The Hon. Edward Villiers
Edmond Ashton
Edward Griffin
Richard Binns

Cornet & Major: Sir Walter Clarges Bt.
Guidon & Major: John, 3rd Baron Berkeley
Lieutenants of the Horse Grenadiers of this troop: 60 strong
John Parker
Thomas Guy

The Queen’s Troop of Horse Guards
Captain & Colonel: Sir Philip Howard
Lieutenants & Lt Colonels: Sir George Hewitt Bt
Sir John Fenwick Bt

Cornet & Major: Charles Orby
Guidon & Major: The Hon. John Darcy
Lieutenants of the Horse Grenadiers of this troop: 60 strong
Richard Potter
Robert Dixon

The Duke of York’s Troop of Horse Guards
Captain & Colonel: Louis, 2nd Earl of Feversham
Lieutenants & Lt Colonels: Robert Werden
Theophilius Oglethorpe

Cornet & Major: Philip Darcy
Guidon & Major: Edmund Main
Lieutenants of the Horse Grenadiers of this troop: 60 strong
Anthony Heyford
John Vaughan
The Royal Regiment of Horse Guards 8 troops of 50 men besides officers
Colonel: Aubrey, 20th Earl of Oxford
Major: Sir Francis Compton
Captains: William Legge commanding the King's Own Troop
       Sir Charles Windham
       Edwin Sandys
       Thomas Lucy
       Thomas Slingsby
       Walter Littleton
Captain Lieutenant Henry Cornwell commanding the Colonel's Troop
Lieutenant Charles Adderly commanding the Major's Troop

The Royal Regiment of Dragoons 6 troops of 60 men besides officers
Colonel: John Lord Churchill
Lieutenant Colonel: Edward Lord Cornbury
Major: Hugh Sutherland
Captains: Alexander Mackenzie
         Charles Neatby
         John Coye
         Thomas Langston
Captain Lieutenant Thomas Hussey commanding the Colonel's Troop
Lieutenant Charles Ward commanding the Lieutenant Colonel's Troop

The Royal Regiment of Foot Guards 24 companies
Colonel: The Duke of Grafton
Lieutenant Colonel: John Strode
Major: William Eaton
Captains: The Hon. Sackville Tufton commanding the King's Own Company
         Sir Roger Manly
         The Hon. John Berkeley
         Thomas Stradling
         Ralph Delavall
         Jhon Skelton
         Edmund Reresby
         Knivel Hastings
         Henry Sackville
         William Selwyn
         Charles Lloyd
         Thomas Throgmorton
         Arhtur Corbet
         John Seymour
         Ferdinando Hastings
         Philip Kirk
         Francis Wheeler
         Lenthal Warcup
         Charles Proit
         Charles Middleton
         Francis Hawley "Captain of a Company of Grenadiers"
Captain Lieutenant Edward Rouse commanding the Colonel's Company
Lieutenant John Headley commanding the Lieutenant Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Sir William Quersitan Bt commanding the Major's Company
The Cole-Stream, or Cauld-Stream Regiment of Foot Guards
12 companies
Colonel: William, 1st Earl of Craven
Lieutenant Colonel: Edward Sackville
Major: John Huitson
Captains: John Miller
Anthony Markham
James Kendal
William Wakelin
William Cholmondley
Charles Cotton
Richard Pope
Heneage Finch
Dudley Rupert
James Bridgeman Captain of a Company of Grenadiers
Captain Lieutenant Henry Cope commanding the Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Edmund Stukely commanding the Lieutenant Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Henry Wharston commanding the Major's Company

The Royal Regiment of Foot
21 companies
Colonel: George, 1st Earl of Dumbarton
Lieutenant Colonel: Sir James Hacket
Major: Archibald Douglas
Captains: Patrick Melvin
Robert Douglas
Andrew Munrp
Robert Lauder
Archibald Rollo
Sir James Moray
Lord George Hamilton
James Moncrieffe
Robert Hodges Captain of a Company of Grenadiers
Charles Barclay
Charles Murray
John Ruthen
John Carr
Thomas Forbes
John White
George Murray
Lord George Murray
Alexander Cunningham
Captain Lieutenant James Eastland commanding the Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Robert Drury commanding the Lieutenant Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Murdock Mackenzie commanding the Major's Company

The Queen's Regiment of Foot
11 companies
Colonel: Percy Kirke
Lieutenant Colonel: Marmaduke Boynton
Major: Sir James Lesley
Captains: John Giles
Thomas St. John
Brent Ely
Henry Rowe
George Wingfield
Thomas Barber
William Matthews commanding the Grenadiers
Captain Lieutenant William Berry commanding the Colonel's Company
Lieutenant George Westcombe commanding the Lieutenant Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Henry Wither commanding the Major's Company

"The Lord Hogh Admiral of England's, His Royal Highness The Duke of York and Albany's Maritime Regiment of Foot"* 12 companies

Colonel: Sir Charles Littleton
Lieutenant Colonel: Oliver Nicholas
Major: Richard Bagot
Captains: George Littleton
Sir Thomas Cutler
Edward Nott
Francis Ezard
Edward Harris
Samuel Scudamore
Chichester Wray
Charles Herbert
Edmond Plowden

Captain Lieutenant Robert Crawford commanding the Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Edmond Yarbourg commanding the Lieutenant Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Theophilius Blechenden commanding the Major's Company

* More usually just called either The Duke of York's OR the Maritime Regiment

The Holland Regiment of Foot 12 companies

Colonel: John, 3rd Earl Mulgrave
Lieutenant Colonel: Sir Thomas Ogle
Major: James Sterling
Captains: Sir John Berry
Henry Boade
Charles Mainwaring
Edward Fitzpatrick
Francis Collingwood
Herbert Throgmorton
Andrew Birch
Humphrey Barrington

Captain Lieutenant John Bristow commanding the Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Henry Holt commanding the Lieutenant Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Francis Sterling commanding the Major's Company

The Duchess of York & Albany's Regiment of Foot 11 companies

Colonel: Charles Trelawney
Lieutenant Colonel: Charles Churchill
Major: Zachariah Tiffin
Captains: Henry Trelwaney
Charles Fox
Edward Griffin
Edward Hastings
John Strode
Edward Saville
Charles Johnson Captain of a Company of Grenadiers

Captain Lieutenant William Davis commanding the Colonel's Company
Lieutenant George Bynn commanding the Lieutenant Colonel's Company
Lieutenant Henry Paget commanding the Major's Company
A List of Governors

Berwick: His Grace Henry Duke of Newcastle
  Deputy: Te Hon. Ralph Widrington
Holy Island: Sir John Penwick
Carlisle: Edward Lord Morpeth
Hull: Thomas Earl of Plymouth
  Deputy: Captain Lionel Copley
York & Clifford's Tower: Sir John Reresby Bt
Scarborough Castle: Sir Thomas Slingsby
Tynemouth Castle: Sir Edward Villiers snr
  Deputy: Captain Henry Miller
Chepstow: His Grace The Duke of Beaufort
Chester Castle: Peter Skakerly Esq.
Plymouth & St. Nicholas Island: John Earl of Bath
  Deputy: Sir Hugh Piper
Portsmouth: Edward Earl of Gainsborough
  Deputy: Major Henry Slingsby
Gosport: Lord Camden
Pendennis: Richard Lord Arundel of Trerice
The Isle of Wight, Cowes, Sandham Fort,
Yarmouth & Carrisbrooke: Sir Robert Holmes
Scilly Isles: Sir William Godolphin
  Deputy: Captain Godolphin
Guernsey: Christopher Lord Viscount Hatton
  Deputy: Captain George Littleton
Jersey: Thomas Lord Germain
  Deputy: Captain Henry Boade
Hurst Castle: Captain Henry Holmes
Sandown Castle: Captain Freeman
Dover & The Cinque Ports: Colonel John Strode
The Ports under Dover Castle: Sir Thomas Daniel
another Fort under Dover Castle: Captain Richard Noadwood
Sheerness: Sir Charles Littleton
  Deputy: Captain Robert Crawford
Tilbury & Gravesend: The Hon. Sackville Tufton
  Deputy: Captain Robert St. Clair
Upnor Castle: Captain Robert Minors
Dartmouth: Sir Edmund Seymour Bt
The Tower: William 2nd Baron Allington, Constable
  Captain Thomas Check, Lieutenant
Windsor Castle: Henry Duke of Norfolk, Constable
  Deputy: Captain Charles Potts

Note: The Regiments are given in the order of their seniority as it was then,
and Captains are likewise given in the order of their seniority
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